
GODFLOW
TWIN CITIES

THE MAN UP CLUB & 
URBAN MINISTRY ALLIANCE PRESENTS:

MPLS ST.PL

3V3 & 5V5 BASKETBALL TOURNAMENTS (REGISTER ONLINE)

GODFLOWFEST.COM

1201 W Broadway Ave, Mpls       1PM-8PM

LIVE PERFORMANCES       FOOD       CITYWIDE FAMILY MARCH

Questions, text or call: 612.642.1929



Sponsorship
Benefits

Pre-Event Recognition

Logo on all Print Promotion

Table / Booth space

Stage Recognition

Radio Ads

Social Media Promo
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Website Presence

Email Blasts

Hospitality Room Passes
(includes food and beverages)

The ManUp Club is a non-profit (501 c3) organization. 
Send sponorship inquiries & logos to: info@TheManUpClub.org
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SPONSORSHIP GUIDEGODFLOW

GodFlow is a Twin Cities outreach event utilizing Christian hip hop ministers, gospel singers and athletes 
as means to communicate the Gospel message to urban youth, while commissioning them to be active 
and diligent in being a voice in their community to deconstruct racism in their cities. GodFlow will include 
a youth prayer rally, intermittent prayers, and a keynote speaker. Organized basketball tournaments will be 
facilitated by some of the best players in the community from middle school to the NBA. Godflow will 
include a city-wide march for peace lead by African American fathers and their sons. Outreach to offer 
salvation to urban inner city youth, while equipping them to with tangible resources and programming that 
will meet their practical and spiritual needs, empowering them to be successful throughout the year. We 
aim to work with churches, businesses, non profits and schools to reduce violence in the urban 
community. In addition to challenging all people to denounce blatant and systemic racism and live a life of 
freedom on earth through Jesus Christ.
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